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“H e  P ro f it s  M ost W ho, Serves B e s t '

a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9 :45 A, M., D. 

J, Barnes, Supt.
- Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8- 
15 P. M.

Suhbeams 5 P. M.— Mrs. Ed 
JoneS, leader.

Junior B. Y . P. U. 5 P. M—  
MissMary McCorkle, leader.

■v, Intermediates 7 P. M.— Mrs. 
0._B: Rude, leader.- 

Senior B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M.—  
MissJSlizabeth Walters, Pres.

J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
GROUP 2 IN  CHARGE

Subject— Great Chapters; I 
Cor. 15.

Introduction— By Leader.
Why Paul wrote this Chapter 

— Knox Campbell.
The place in which the. Resur

rection occupies in Paul’s Gospel 
<—Jewel Harris.

Without the Resurrection 
Christianity is little better than 
Heathemism— Fatima Bartlett. : 

‘ ; Undeniable proof that Christ 
jiid rise from the dead—Mildred 
Pearce.
v Christ’s Resurrection and the 
general Resurrection— T h ady
;Caton.

Paul’s ^answers two Perplex
ing questions—Clyde Bartlett.

Conclusion—Mrs. Campbell.
Leader—Mattie Ella McCre

ary.

*• METHODIST CHURCH 
1 Sunday School 9 :45 a. m., J. 
Frank Turner, Supt.

Preaching -11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Epworth' League at 7 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, 

business meeting Second Mon
day at 4 p. m.

Members are expected to be 
present at all sei'vices; a hearty 
welcome to all friends and stran

gers.
R. A. Crosby, Pastor.

f  EPWORTH LEAGUE
In Earnest or Tryfling.

; Song— Selected.
Scripture Lesson (Amos 6:1-8,

Secies. 12-14, Matt 12:38-42.) 
entence Prayers.
Bible Readings— Several Leag

uers.
Earnest heed (Heb. 2-1.) 
Earnest desire for the best, 

( I  Cor. 12-31.)
Earnest Prayer, (James 5-17.) 
A  call to careless women, (Isa. 

2?:9-ll;67-8.)
A  trifling Church (Rev. 14-18)
' Leader talk.
Why do we ever allow our

selves to be trifleless?— Mark 
Sheffield.

What it means to be earnest 
. i-Bassil Gilmore. •

Special music.
Leader— Ruth Stephenson. 
Benediction.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT 
11 O’CLOCK HOUR AT 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“ Going Away To College”  

“Going away to College”  ser
vice at Christian Church coming 
Lord's Day. You are especially 
invited to attend this service for 

^beautifu l program will be ren
dered at this time.
.k College banners are to be dis- 

fed throughout the building. 
SkUsute talks by those “ going 
away to college,”  also talks by 
college graduates. It is also 
planned to have college songs, 
but remember we are to gather 
spirituality as we go along.

This service is to begin at 11 
©’clock
- Bible school at 10 o’clock.

Leon Williams, pastor.
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SENIOR ENDEAVOR 
Christian Church

Leader— Sam Polk.
Songs— By Society.
Scripture Comments (Ps. 1,19: 

33-40)— By Leader.
Prayer— Opal Creamer.

- What right has God to. com 
mand?—Annetta Tyson.

What right have we to obey? 
— Annie Lou Parker,

Where are we to find God’s 
commands for us naming the 
scripture?— Lillian Freeman.

What is ■ the greatest com
mandment? Why ?—Edrine Ty
son.
• Are the" ten commandments 
binding us today ?—Vada Cren
shaw.

Where can we get strength 
to obey God’s commandments ?—  
Ivy Hill.

What are some of the bless
ings of obedience ?— Inez Rich
ardson.

Repeat the ten commandments 
— By Volunteers.

Fare well words to Endeavors 
who are going away to school—

Roll Call.
Vocal duet-—Inez Marshall and 

Bernice Freeman-. ■ ;
Vocal Solo— Modora Kirkpat

rick. : - , . ‘ . . ;
Fare well to th’ee-—Sung by j 

Society. .. 1 / j
Benediction.

Farm Bureau Meeting j
Tuesday With Bankers

A meeting with the Coleman. 
County Farm Bureau board, 
with county bankers, was held 
in Coleman -Tuesday afternoon. 
The .meeting was held for- the 
purpose of bringing about a -bet- ( 
ter understanding and closer* co-, 
operation between bankers and 
the farm bureau. I

Mr. ‘Overstreet of Lubbock,1 
who is, connected with the state1, 
organization of the Farm Bureau! 
addressed the meeting and point-j 
ed out that the Bureau had made 
several changes in its marketing 
program-that would be beneficial 
to both bureau members and 
bankers. He also called atten
tion to the " $55,000,000 loan 
through the War Finance Corpo- 
ation, which amount was now 
available for advances to within 
60 per cent of the market value 
of'cotton, and to aid.in the or
derly marketing of the staple,

A l( the Coleman bankers were 
represented at the meeting. San
ta Anna banks were represented 
by Miv Leman Brown and Mr. 
Chas. Woodruff, and Valera byj 
Mr. B. F. Gray.— Democrat 
Voice. .

I f it were not for the Tools 
the wise men would not be given 
the credit that is their due.

Speeding Up Farm Work
In no other business is it quite 

as important to do the right 
thing at the right time as it is 
in- farming. It has been clenmon- 
strated through years of obser
vation that the best grain crops 
are grown when the stubble, or 
other field to.be planted, is 
properly plowed the latter part 
of July or the first of August. 
But, in the Southwest, it often 
happens that the land is hard 
and dry in the summer, or else 
the farmer and his help find it 
necessary to be in - the cotton 
field. Under such conditions,the 
tractor with plows, harrows and 
other equipment adapted to trac
tor work, solves the problem.

Power on the farm is becom
ing move of a necessity. It is 
also more easily available.than a 
few years ago and. more reliable. 
Good horses will find a place on 
practically every well-regulated 
farm, a tractor purchased with 
care and consideration for the 
work it will be expected to per
form, will of ten-times save its 
initial cost in making possible a 
speedy, performance of. work at 
a time it should be done.

Once there was a time when 
brotherly love was known,' when 
a spirit of fairness was in evi
dence, when, a willigess to live 
and let live prevailed.

But that was yesterday, . and 
yesterday is forever o f the 
past. . • . -

We dream of the days that 
were, but make no-effort to re
store them to the time that is. .

We pity the ancients .because 
of the many things that they did 
not possess, and the. Lord' judges 
us because of the many, things 
that we reject.

It is life, as we make it, and 
for which we must pay.

Thunder makes a big noise, 
but does no harm.

Family jars are both like and 
unlike t hunder. They make a
big noise, and they also do-a lot 
of harm.

We listen to the rumble of 
thunder, and forget it.

We wrangle in a family jar, 
and remember it. 4

Though we live in an age of 
wisdom and accomplish great 
things, we stoop to the little 
things that cloud our greatness 
in others. - - -

There’s a word of logic in not 
letting the - right hand know( 
what the left hand does. I t ’
might feel ashamed. !

Never' lose sleep T>ver the 
things that . you- don’t know. 
Find ‘em out.

, CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Presbyterian Church

- Topic— God’s Commands and 
our Obedience; Ps. 119-33-40. 

Scripture reading by leader. 
Leader— Roy Land.
Blessings of Obediance; Matt. 

19-17— Elizabeth McClellan.
Seeking God’s W ill; Rom. 12:1 

2— Elizabeth Turner.
Obedience imperative:' Jer. 7: 

21-28—Louise Boyd.
Joy of Obedience ; I John 3 :21- 

24— Arnold Davidson.
Songs' for Song Service—221- 

111-219.
For three minute talks.
Why should a child Obey the 

rules of home -and its. parents—. 
C. W. Oakes*

Why a man should obey ilm 
laws of God—By Pastor. .

- Why a citizen should obey the 
laws of the state—P>y Leader. 

Closing Song.
Benediction.
Choir rehearsal 6:45 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.

•4C* —»t——**- —M—

Ten Young Texans Sail For Foreign
Mission Service In Distant Lands

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Communion service each Sun

day morning at 10:45 o’clock.
.T Singing each Sunday night.
■ ’ player meeting each Wednes
day night.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our 

Offends our thanks for the fav
ors shown us during our be
reavement in the death of our be- 
bved husband and father; also 
for the beautiful floral offering.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest vpon .each o f yoti.— Mrs. C. 
A. Birin  sand children.

BAPTIST PLAN  BIG MON
EY RAISING CAMPAIGN 

(By J.,M* Dawson, Publicity Di- 
rector. Baptist General Con- 

.. ventior of Dallas, Texas.) ..
Baptists of Texas will under

take to raise $1,5000,000 in cash 
between now and the meeting of 
the annual convention in ' Waco, 
about the middle of November 

Next week, September 12, a 
great rally of pastors, mission
aries, and laymen will be held in 
Fort Worth, to which a rate of 
one and one-half fare for the 
round trip on the certificate plan 
has been granted by the rail
roads.

Following this meeting an All- 
State Motor Tour is being plan
ned, during which more than 
2400 churches will be visited 
within a single week, beginning 
September 25th.

The district associational meet
ings are now being held through
out the state, more than 120 in 
number, and these are discussing 
the big objective set by the Bap
tist State Executive Board to 
care for the program of state 
missions, schools, hospitals,-or
phanage and other enterprises 
fostered by Texas Baptists.

Three years ago the Baptists 
o f the State pledged sixteen mil
lion dollars to be paid in five 
years and the amount" now 
sought will apply as part pay
ment on these pledges.

BAPTIST REVIVAL CLOSED 
SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival: meeting that had 
been in progress at the Baptist 
church for the past two weeks;, 
closed Sunday night after a two 
weeks campaign by the pastor 
and Rev. Jeff Davis. The first 
week of the meeting was held at 
Live Oak school building, and 
was said to be of much interest- 
to the community.

Due to extreme hot weather,, 
the early picking of cotton and 
other unexpected: drawbacks,the 
meeting was not so well attended - 
the last week, and the results 
were not: what were expected by 
the pastor, and the helper, but 
--the meeting resulted in consider
able good being done. Seven 
were -baptized Sunday afternoon 
in the baptistry of the church, 
and several others.were added to 
the church during the meeting*'

For some cause, it appears; the 
church has reached a crises and 
it is a standstill appearently, and 
it is going to take a united effort 
on the / part of the'church. to 
arouse interest and get the 
church 'movement renewed. 
What is everybods business is 
generally nobodys business,thus, 
without enthusiastic : and influ
ential leadership the -crisis wifi 
never be overcome.

The pastor of a church is only 
human being like other men; and 
often has more responsibilities 
thrust upon them than they -can, 
bear and remain in a hale and 
enthusiastic attitude for effici
ent leadership. ~ Chureh mem
bers often neglect their duty to
ward their pastor and take too. 
much for granted and the pas
tor becomes embarrased under 
the load. 'Prayer and consecra
tion will alleviate the burden and 
embarrashment to both the pas
tor and.the church, without them 
the cricis will never be ' over- , 
come. - .,
; This article was written Mon
day moraing and. the writer: adr 
mits his faults as well as seeing: 
the faults of other's, and The 
article may not be appreciated 
but no one can deny the truth 
of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Porter and young daughter (1) of Waco, -who will do educational work at Sao Paulo, Brazil; 
Miss Josephine Ward (2), Austin. who'wiU, do educational work in Kaifeng, China,; Miss Louise Willis (3), Waco, 
who will do educational work in Kaifeng. China-; Miss Lo's. Howard (4J, o f Brownwood, who goes to North China:-, 
Miss Jennie L. Swearingen (5), Bellville, who will do edu-ational work at Bellohorizonte, Brazil; /Rev. J. R. Mash- 
burn : (6). DeKalb, who will do evangelistic work in China; Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Meredith and young daughter (7), of 
Pecos; who will do medical work, at Ogbomoso, Nigeria, Atrica; Miss Nell Hall (8), Hightower, who will teach home 
economics in Kaifeng, China. /

P. P. Cook Lost Hand *
Jn O’Hair Gin Thursday 

P. P. Cook, an employee of 
the O’Hair gin in Coleman, lost 
his right hand in the saws of the 
gin Thursday morning.

The four fingers of the hand 
were badly lacerated and almost 
amputated by the saws. The 
patent was removed to the Cole
man Sanitarium where amputa
tion of the four fingers was 
made. The thumb on the hand 
was saved*— Democrat-Voice.

w -t t ITH  the sending out this season 
V V  of fifty new missionaries by the 
"  * Foreign Mission Board of the 

Southern Baptist Convention, 250 new 
workers have been Bent to foreign 
fields during the 75 Million Campaign, 

.or one-half the goal that was sot in 
thenumber of workers to he provided 
during that ■-movc-nient.- It is antici
pated the remaining 250 will go oik 
during the: remainder of the Campaign 
period that will expire in December, 

--J/92 i . .. The workers going out this sea
son will enter the fields of China, Ja
pan, Africa,. Palestine,. Brazil, Argen
tina, Uruguay, Chile and Mexico.
. Inasmuch an. the largest missionary 

effort of .the denomination is centered 
in the Orient, the larger portion o f the- 
workers sailed from Seattle Saturdav. 

•••.•September- 2, on the Admiral , Liner 
■■■President Jackson for .stations m  
Chjua -and' Japan.. The missionaries 
for fields- on other continents sail 
from New York on various lines and 
sonje of them will not depart until 
September JO.

Varied’ Types Workers Sent'
: Included in tlie .list of .missionaries
are preachers and evangelists, teach
ers, doctors,.nurseB, one architect, one 
expert in domestic science, and spo- 
cial workers among women and chil
dren, William Earle Hines of Spartan
burg, S. C„ who goes to Shanghai to 
supervise the construction of , all mls- 
slourjr bnnsinga la China, «nJojra the

distinction of being the first architect 
ever sent' out by the Foreign Mission 
Board, aDd biR appointment indicates 
the vast extent (if the .Southern Bap
tist work in that ooimtvv. More than 
half of the total* number, of mission
aries in the enipiov of this-board are 
located in China, where tile results of 
•their labors are verv gratifying td the 
officers of the Board.
/Large interest (enters, also, in the 

launching of an intensive missionary 
work in Palestine, to which country 
there go Kev: and Mrs. Fred Bunvan 
IVarsnu oi Moulton. Ala., and.Rev. and 
Mrs. J. Wash Watts.- ot Laurens, S. C. 
Some dative missionaries'are already 
at work in Palestine, and the ontlook- 
rliere is considered very encouraging, 
despite (lie present ■•complicated politi
cal and racial controversies.

Camnaign B n . ’cjs Enlargement
. Jn addition to tint sending out of 250 

new* workers to foreign fields the 75 
Million Campaign lias piade It possible 
to increase tin; number of native 
workers from 771 to 1172, to practical
ly double tile inissioua.ry equipment in 
the older fields of China, Japan, A f
rica, Italy, Brazil. Argentine, Chile, 
Uruguay and Mexico, and to enter the 
■new fields of Spain, Jugo-Slavia, Hun* 
gary, Roumania, Southern Russia, Pah 
estlne and Siberia. Southern Baptists 
now have a practically unbroken 
string of mission fields encircling tbe 
globe, and a possible mission audience

of 900,000,000 people; or: one-half the 
total population of the globe.

And the results on the field have 
kept pace with the larger investment 
in the work and 'number of workers. 
Since the outset o f the Campaign the 
Foreign Mission Board reports the or- 

j ganization of 117 new churches, 21,723 
j baptisms, 211 new Sunday schools 
|with a gain of 17,576 pupils, native 
j contributions to Baptist work of $1,- 
■ 003,390.68, and 529,642 treatments ad- 
I ministered by missionary physicians.
: Churches, on the foreign fields, exclu
sive of the new territory in Europe 
and the Near East, , now number 622 

i with 64,251 members. There are also 
971 Sunday schools with 53,69Lpupils, 
ami 691 mission schools of all grades 

1 with 26.fa;: .students.
- - Expanse Rate Is Low 

i Mijrc than $6,250,000 met has gope: 
i from tint Campaign into foreigp mis*
• si on work, and so■. economically have 
: these funds been handled?'the Board 
1 reports, that 96.24 cents orfit of every 
: dollar has actually reached the for- 
; eign fieltht, only 3.74 cents out of each 
dollar being required to -care; for the 
total cost of administration. But with 
these larger receipts and economical 
administration the Board is- unable to 
meet the demands upon it, and at^.its 
last annual meeting it ’ was compelled 
to reduce the requests of the mission
aries on the7 field fo r approprlatlona 
by more than $1,000,000.

SOMETHING GOOD AHEAD
We accept the prediction o f  

.financial writers and prophets 
that better, times are ahead, but 
we would- like to know how far 
away they are.

Optimism is our creed, because . 
it is to the optimists we must 
look for restoring the world and 
our particular portion -thereof 
to’ something near the stability ; 
of pre-war,days.

This old globe is in a sad 
state of confusion^ bordering al
most upon collopse, but there is. 
comfort in the- fact that- i t  
might be worse. There is even, 
encouragement in the^fact that' 
conditions generally are steadi
ly improving.

Something good ahead! . • 
Leet us make that a slogan, 

and labor unitedly and unceas
ingly until we can - triumphantly 
announce that “ something good 
is here.” —-—

Our .numerous strikes and idle 
trains and shut down mines and 
all of the other annoyances have 
a tendency to create a spirit of! 
pessimism in even the stoutest 
of hearts. /

But pessimism does no good, 
and it does do a lot o f harm.

A  strong heart surmounts 
many difficulties before it ac
complishes its purpose, but in 
the end it  prevails^ where the 
weak heart falls by tiie wayside. 

Yes, there is something good 
ahejad.

Lte’s get it.

C. A. BIVINS

C. A. Bivins died instantly at 
his home in the Plainview com-  ̂
munity last Thursday morning. 
It is reported that Mr. Bivins 
slept out in the yard Wednesday 
night on his cot, got, up Thurs
day morning, put on part o f his 
clothing and started toward the 
house-and fell; death following in 
a Very few moments. Heart fail
ure is supposed to have been the 
cause. His remains were huried 
in the'City cemetery Friday af
ternoon.

The Nevfa^ joins the many 
friends in extending sympathy 
to the bereaved family. - ^
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T W O  W A Y S  O F
KILLING YOUR C A R

The first is by using a The second is by simple

sledge hammer. NEGLECT! _ - 2

Either one is highly effective, and both shoud be 
scrupulously avoided.

You might just as well use a sledge hammer on 
your car as to continue running it when it is not in con
dition.

Please bear in mind that we do all kinds of auto
mobile repair work, promptly, efficiently and econom
ically.

£ 1 1 E V A N S  & W E S T  G A R A G E 2
*  *

Our Books Will Close
Saturday Night, Sept. 9

No more Credit on Fall accounts

after that date.

$. i .  CHILDERS & COMPANY
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

1

GARAGE RE-OPENS  
For Business

I am now back in my garage at the same old stand 
and ready for business. A  new stock of F ISK ’tires and 
tubes have been ordered and will be here soon.

Myself and Willie Ford will both be in the mech
anical department and nothing but expert workmanship 
will leave our garage. Every piece of work absolutely 
guaranteed-and the customer must be satisf ied.- •

Our work will be strictly oh a cash basis, and our 
prices will be reasonable. Let us put your car in perfect 
order.

W e are going to do the-best work ever done in this 
town for the price.

GIVE US A T R IA L

ED SANDERSON

THE COMEBACK
I find that the way I am treat

ed in the day’s work depends up
on the state of mind I bring: into 
it. ■■■:.■ .

I l l  enter a circle of men whom 
I take to’be'superior to me, 1 am 
likely To be snubbed. I f  I im
pute to them the feeling that I 
am inferior 'I will not fail to be 
inferior.

I f  I am self-confident,I awaken 
confidence;

If I cringe. I make others want 
to step on me.

I f  I am cheerful, cheerfulness 
is handed me by others.

I f I am grouchy and snappy 
they will bite me.

People •go at me about the way 
I go at- them.
v There is a law in physics to 
the effect that action is equal to 
reaction. The ball rebounds from 
the wall with the same force 
with which f t  was thrown 
against the wall.

And it T approach a man with 
politeness, 1-usually receive 
politeness.

-I,get from this world a smile 
for a smile, a kick for a kick, 
love 101 love, and hate lor hate.

Ot course, there are exceptions 
to this rule. But i f  there were 
no rules-there would he no ex
ceptions. • -

And the difference between 
lhe: man who' know how to play 
the game and wins regularly— 
any game, including poker, busi
ness, and the game of life—and 
the man who steadily loses, is- 
I hat the wise man sticks to the 
rules and ,the law of averages, 
and the foo l “ has a hunch” and 
stakes his all on the exceptions.

A good definition ot a fool 'is 
one who -thinks that this time 
does not count. ■ ■

My tablets, . therefore! Meet 
it is that I set it down that-I am 
getting what is coming to me.

This is a word of law. Chance is 
not to be found in the dictionary. 
In the bright lexicon of fact, 
there’s no such'word.

I f  Tam petulant, unrestful, ir
ritable, unsatisfied,wretched and 
bored— I know the crop and 
might have expected the harvest 
when I sowed the seeds of self- 
indulgence, lack of will, moral 

'cowardice and general selfish
ness.

If I am lonely it is I who drove- 
hearts away. -

Ii I am bitter, it was I who 
| skimped the.sugar bowl.
{ • 'I t  I am persecuted, it was I 
I who-brought it on-by my can- 
I tankerousness. • . 
i The loving are beloved.
; The generous are helped.
!. The considerate arc consider-

The best
moderate
priced
healthful
baking powder
obtainable

’ s; ' -.. .;\v - T\ f  ..A-. D

(Jee it— and save!

Contains No Alum

• Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder 
makes light, delicious biscuits, cakes,' 
muffins, etc., that will give a zest to 
any appetite. It insures wholesome
ness also and never leaves a bitter taste."

Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price’s at the special sale price 
recently offered.. ; '

Send for thef^Nejir Dr, Price Cool? 
Book.” It ’s Free.

■ • ■ - - ' ■ ■ - ' ,i- , . ■'
Price Baking-Powder Factory j 

1001 Independence ̂ Boulevard, Chicago^

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE ’
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11

led. -
! The bully, by and by, is bul- 
| lied ; the smasher smashed.
| And t.lie end of a hog is the 
slaughter house. .
_ There are'no victims of fate.' 
The hero always rises .above 
tragedy.-; The noble soul1 is never 
more serene than when all crea
tion thinks it has downed him.— 
Exchange.-■

f  HowardPayne College is. just completing the most successful.: 
! summer term in it ’s history. Dr. J. B. Holt of KerrviHedelivered 
| the commencement address on August, 11th”, to a College Class of . 
| 12’graduates arid an Academy class of 30.

Howard Payne College has grown steadily , since it became a 
standard college in 1915. It's college enrollment annually is above 
four hundred and.it s .sub college enrollment about four hundred. 
Quite a number of the teachers-through Central Texas received;: 
their diplomas and teachers’ certificates through this institution. 
The college is classed first class by the State Department of Educa
tion and by the Texas Association of Colleges. Freshman receive 
two year high school and four year elementary certificates. Sop
homores receive four year high school and six year elementary- 
certificates. Those holding the elementary certificates receive;: 
permanent elementary certificates after teaching five years. Jun
iors receive six year high school certificates and Seniors receive; 
permanent certificates. Graduates of the college complete their 
master’s degrees in one year.

The fall term will begin on September 11th. Four year college 
and Academy courses will he offered. The academy will begin-it’s - 
work for the first time in the building recently purchased from the 
ciiy h*gh school, with a separate organization and discipline. A  
strong faculty will offer courses in the various branches of Fine 
Arts. The business college is equipped with the latest'mechanical- 
and.electrical contrivances:for teaching.

For catalogue write:
W. R. IInrnburg, D. D., Vice President; ’ • 

Brownfrood, Texas.

PRIZES FOR
BEST KEPT’ PREMISES

At the monthly meeting of 
tlie Ladies. Auxilery o f the 
American. Legion Tuesday of 
this week, the members voted 
unanimously to encourage civic 
pride in the city by offering p 
substantial prize on the first of 
March next year for the best 
kept, premises between now and 
that time. -

Committees will be appointed 
to inspect the town at intervals 
and keep a record of those who 
are making efforts to compete 
for the prize, and at the close 
of the, contest the prize will be 
awarded. , ■

The News is more than grati
fied to know that we have at 
last been joined in the movement 
for a cleaner and more attractive 
town. We will never, let up on 
this .-subject, for after the town 
has been- cleaned and made one 
ol the most attractive places to 
live in Texas, we are going to 
laud it to the skyes as being 
such;. W’e have more hopes now 
of getting the town cleaned up 
than ■ we have ever had, due to 
the tacit he good ladies of ' the 
town are beginning to wake -up 
and take an interest, and if- they: 
will just command'it the. work 
will be done.

FALL SINGING CONVENTION!
The nc^t session of - the Cole-! 

man county singing convention! 
will meet at Rockwood on the 
second Sunday in October. The 
Eastern district convention will 
meet in Santa Anna, unless other 
wise arranged on the Fifth Sun
day in October.

1 leer has just returned from a 
call meeting of the Board which 
was held in Port Arthur, Texas.

The obiect-of the meeting was 
for the;receivings-.and- confirming 
reports of the pastquarter and 
planing, work for the next year.

Dr. J. II. Florence is State 
Health Officer and he has under 
him a-number of men In the sev
eral departments looking- after 
the conditions-. that 'affect the 
public health of the state. It is 
wonderful to 'see the amount of 
good work they are doing.

Department agents reported 
they had visited 304 towns for 
food inspections and had : in
spected 4593 samples of food, 
found 1191 . samples were tjnfit 
for human consumption, there
fore they destroyed 291,649 
pounds of meats, - canned goods, 
etc. Also~- twenty-six thousand
rf gs were .destroyed. - - ,

114 cases were filled for viola
tion of the food and drug'act. Of 
these there were 92 convictions 
with fines to the amount df $3,- 
438. - y  4.
■ Dr. Florence reported to the 
board that the federal govern
ment had appropriated $15,000 
to be used for maternal and. in
fant welfare. The appropriation 
depending on a fifty-fifty basis 
by the state. r

The board discussed the laxity 
of the physicians and under
takers not reporting the births, 
deaths/and commimicatable dis
eases as provided by law. (But 
on investigation it was fopnd 
that Coleman county had made 
good in making their reports) .

And still, the fact that the 
other fellow is a man after your 
own heart may not be to his 
credit.-

Cut Thir Out—:It Is Wortfi .Money 
\ Cut out this slip, enclose, with 5c to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave„ 
Chicago, 111., writing your name and. 
addrfess clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing 
Foley.’s Honey and Tar Compound, for  
coughs, colda and croup. Fpley. Kidney 
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab!ets.-LC. - 
K: Hunter druggist.

*. -
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DR. \V. IA HOLLAND AT- 'LEARNING THE VALUE 
FENDS MEETING OF | ! OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH! Occasionally we hear of some 

D r .  W. R  Holland, the newly .person expressing the fear that 
appointed Assistant Health *Of- the (Fairy industry/with all the

boosting it is getting,will; soon 
be overdone. To such_ persons 
we call attention to theYollowingy 
Government statistics ; „■: •

There were 400,000 more dairy 
cows in the United States in 1921 : 
than there were in 1920. '

The production of milk in 1920 
was 89,658,000,000 pounds’5 and' 
in 1921 it was 98,862,000,000. 
pounds.^

This increase in production 
was taken care of by an increase 
in consumption. -' -. w y : 

Ih  ̂1921 the per captia dailyy 
consumption o f milk was 1.08 
pints, the largest oh record. ’ -

In 1920, even date of June 1, 
there were 21,682,000 pounds of 
butter in storage and in 1921 on
ly 12,973,000 pounds as against ; 
a fi ve-year average o f 17,328,000 
pounds.

The American public is just d 
beginning to appreciate the 
health value of milk, cheese and 
butter. A  more thorough educa
tion on the subject of dairy pro
ducts will greatly increase the ' 

’consumption. I f  the consump- • 
tion of dairy products was dou
bled in the - United States, we 
would have «a healthier, stronger A 
and longer-lived people. ^

vThere is no danger of over- . 
doing the production end of the A 
dairy industry if'thelselling endy* 
improperly takem care of. Whati - 
this country needs is more good 
cows and fewer scrubs to make. 
dairy pay. - M

3*
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Do You Know 
This Battery Bird?

He’s the fellow who raises Cain when his wife sets- bar
gain-countered into paying $2.45 for a: 9$: cent article 
and then buys a $28.99 Whosit battery he never heard 
of. He’d be money ahead if he bought^ a real bargain 
battery of known quality— the CW Battery - (Wood 
Separator). Its plates are high grade, its wood separa-; 
tors are selected cedar, and it is made in all sizes.

B. M. H AYS
First State Bank Building 

Telephone 224 

Representing

Willard Batteries
(THREAI)ED RUBBER INSULATION) _

and C. W. Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS) '

LAST IND IAN  FIGHT
IN  BROWN COUNTY

By C.H. Jenkins
! The last figh tw ith  Indians in 
; Brown -County occured in the 
| spring ol 1874, on Clear Creek, | 
I near where Ike Smith formerly j 
I lived, m which is . now -Semw,

about concluded that it was not 
safe to go any further. Just at 
this time, several guns were 
lira] and a wild veil was heard. 
The - Brownwood boys cried, 
“ Indians!” and ran. ■

The drummer headed for town 
as fast as he could run. He mis 

on the sloughpasture. The Indians \\ ere sed I he crossing 
coming into the settlement: Capt.l.and went o ff the bank, into water

i Maltbv’s company o f rangers; about two feet dee]). He reached 
I heanl oT them and started ■ after ] the hotel out of breath and cov- 
them.• The rangers pursued and j erki with mud, and reporter 
killed two at Ihe place above1 that, some of the party were 
stilted. : There vvere . eighteen; killed by t he Indians as he ha
ranger and about the ,same num- 
Iyer of Indians. The Indians ran 
when they saw the rangers. The 
rangers persued. and killed t wo 
Indians, one a small one and one 
a large'(me. Jake Hand tied the

seen-one of them tail.
A similar joke was played on 

a drummer ah. Comanche some 
years later. He drove into town 
in a new buggy, with a pair of 
fine horses, and a driven This

larger one: across a mule and 'was more style than the drum*
brought him to town. Some one 
took 'him across the. slough and 
hanged him on the road side. A f 
ter he had hung there.a few. days 
some of the citizens of the town 
concluded that an Indian hang

met’s ol that day affected. It 
was soon discovered that he was 
a tender toot from Boston., who 
had never before been nr Texas. 
They told:him that there was a 
country dance near town that
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J. M. BRADLEY’S PLACE

For Peanuts, Popcorn, 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks 

and Candies.
DEPOT STREET

+-4>-44-4 4-#-» » 4 4  4 » 4 4  » f 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4-4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4-4 4 4 .4 4 4 4  4 4  4

TWO MEN TO HANG
The Latest and Newest Patterns Wallpaper 

JUST IN, NIFTY DESIGNS 

10c to 30c and $1.00 per Roll 
Many Late Selections to Pick From

JAYNES & SOUDER, Paint Store

.4
•<’ 4

ng on the Toad side did. not of-! night, where they could have a 
l'er much inducement for immi-' fine time. He was “ rarin’ to go.” 
grants to come here and so theyrSoon after starting . they began 
took him down and threw him in-to talk about Indians, telling of 
the slough-where he was devour-i their' last raid about a month he
ed by hogs. The smaller Indian j fore in . which they killed and 
was scalped and left where .-he scalped a family nearby. It sud- 
fell. He likewise was eaten byjdenlv occured to one of the party 
hogs. | that the moon was right for an-
. The early settlers of Brown-' other raid. The drummer sug- 
wood like most of frontier peo-, gested-that, it might be well to 
pie, were fond of a practical joke.I go bq^k to town and arm them- 
Some years after Indians had J selves before going further. To 
ceased to come within several; this they consented. Just at 
hundred miles of Brownwood, a!this time shooting and yelling 
drummer, who had never before( began.. They cried out “ Indinas” 
been in Texas, came to Brown-'and turned to run. As the drum-- 
wood: He expressed a desire to mer came into -the road near
obtain some Indian relics. ,He| town a man on horse back dress- 
was told about the Indian being r ed in .Indian costume come in be- 
hung by the road side and thatj hind him yelling and shooting ar- 
some of the bones o f his feet j rows. The drummer did not 
had dropped on the ground. The, throw off in that race', but feli 
drummer wanted to get them.-painting in the first store. He 
Some of the boys volunteered to reported that some of'Tis corn- 
come after supper and - go with! panions were certainly killed as 
him to where the Indian was' he saw them fall. They came in 
hung. After crossing the sough,1 later and reported their falling 
one of the company remarked was a ruse ; , that after falling 
that when the Indians made ajthey crowded into the brush and 
raid they always canie by where .that the .Indinas passed by with- 
this Indian was hung and left anjout seeing.them. The iupposed 
arro^* sticking .̂in the ground'.f-Indian was captured by some 
They then began discussing the'men coming into town on horse- 
last raid,: which thej- said was. back at that time.' He was 
the last, moon and suddenly re- brought where the' drummer 
.membered that the moon was ' could see. The drummer wanted 
right for the nqxt raid, and had to kill him at once.' But they

told him that they would lock the 
Indian: in jail and hold him as-a 
hostage to recover a child that 
the Indians had captured. - i 

The drummer announced his 
intention of returning to .Fort 
Worth the next morning, but- 
was told that ihere was danger 
of being-attacked by the Indians 
as he passed through the t imber 
which extended to Dublin.. To 
avoid this danger,- the - jokers 
furnished him an- armed escort to 
Dublin. When the-, drummer 
reached Fort. W<>rfh..and told hin
experience --and narrow escape, 
he learned that he had1 Been 
made-the victim of a practical 
joke and that there had been no 
Indians in that county for sev
eral years. He never came back 
to Comanche.— Br<>wnwnod Bu 1 -.. 
letin.

BURGLAR SHOT
AFTER BLOWING^ , i 

SAFE AT BANGS

Oklahoman Trapped Following 
! Safe-Blowing Job in Bangs 

Establishment.
(Brownwood Bulletin, Sept. 4.;)-

A man giving his name: as-J. 
C. Wood was shot, seriously 
wounded, and captured shortly 
past 3 o’clock this morning -as 
he fled from the Barnett Cash 
and Carry store at Bangs, the 
safe of which he had just blown 
open and robbed of cash to the 
amount of about $115. --

The man n-as brought to 
Brownwood and after qn X-ray 
examination of the wound,which 
was in the Leg between the knee 
and' hip, the bone being broken, 
he was placed irr a local surgical 
institution for ‘ treatment. As 
soon as he is able to be moved he 
will be transferred to the county 
jail and formal charges of burg
lary and robbery will be prefer
red.

It was shortly past 3 o’clock 
this morning when an explosion 
awakened several-people in the 
vicinity of the Barnett Gash and 
Carry store at Bangs. A. R. 
Moore, formerly of Brownwood,; 
now of the National Bank of 
Bangs, and Deputy Sheriff Med- 
calf at once started an investiga
tion and arrived on the scene sol 
quickly that they decided the! 
party or parties who blew the 
safe were still in the store. The

[alarm was quickly spread and as 
! men arrived the store was sur- 
1 rounded.
j - Burglar WasvTrapped c
i Woods who had ' remained in 
the store -foliowinrhe explosion-, 
no doubt figured -'that the ex
citement would -die-down, and- he 

[would: make his get away, but 
seeing his ••mistake- he .' rushed 
from the .store m iiis effort to, 
escape and called upon .by 
Metntire, .who was., close- to the 
man when he-ran outi-of the- 
store, ho- halt. ..Wood, failed to- 
heed the‘order, -and' seeing .' the 
burglar was a’ out to get away v 
Mclntire -fired upon: him with- a ' 
38 ca lib re"p is*(he ball striking,. 
Wood in the leg between the.-, 
knee and .hip.- |omt and..breaking' 
■the, bone. -On .being, -questionedv 
by the officers h<- said he was an- 
.Oklahoma m an cii parole,-■ and ; 
gave his age as. i 
shot, he stil! ̂ hek 
which he had -.taken*from - the; 
safe and which . amounted to 
about $115. r -

Sheriff IYg!q was -at once noti
fied by . telephone ■ and he . and. 
Deputy Bert. Illse went-to Bangs 
and, accompanied bv Deputy 
Sheriff Medcalf, returned to 
Brownwood with the nrisoner.

1 \ ears. When 
• IP the nimiev

UR SALT RIVER '
‘ Saturday night Sheriff -W: R „ 

Hamilton and Mrs. Leili Collins 
boarded . the Salt River boat 
early after dosing of the polls, 
at seven < 'clock, and .--et sniL 
They had p , i.'r-c joded far when, 
a sdcon 1 ’h, i mok to the river 
and bore - j- -c beh no the lirsfc 
boat. In the ot’-nd boat the 
sheriff s., <-■ he could' make out 
the - dim i igures or Marlin 
Smith r a' I. C. .;.-nes, oh" o f 
them win! l:ng a paddle and the 
other b Cling water. yTne voyage 
was proceeding calnv/ ivith hard-: 
ly a ripple oh the water, said 
thewshenTi r when suddenly he 
heard a splash down stream, ac
companied ly  a resonant voice 
which said, ‘'Where, do we go 
from here, boys!” and shortly 
after Cuv commotion : had sub
sided 1 e noticed that County 
Judge Cid Mathews and, Com
missi-mer George Pauley ha!d 
taken-to the water oii a raft.-— 
Democrat-Voice.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
Extra special price on 3-inch Weber Wagons 

complete with cotton frame, bed and spring seat,
priced while they last, $150.00

Large New Stock of Dry Goods and
. . -

Clothing, for Men, Women 
and Children

You will find in our store one of the 
largest and best selected stocks of Dry 
Goods in town. We bought these goods 
to sell, and quality considered, we will 
sell as cheap as any store in town.

It will pay you to visit our store be
fore buying your Dry Goods bill this fall.

Large Stock 
Groceries

Our Grocery Stock is com
plete, and you will find it poys 
to trade with us. Nice, fresh 
stock of just the tilin g  you 
want for the table. , N w. gro
ceries arriving every i y.

ADAMS MERCANTILE CO
Santa Anna, Texas
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One year in 'Coleman county......$1.00
Six'months in Coleman county..:...60c
One year outside of county......... $1.50

(Payable in advance.)
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Advertising rates 25c *and SOc per 
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at one-half the regular rate.

J. J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher

Friday, Sept. 8th, 1922
Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

Paper stock has taken- another 
rise in prices, the average rise 
during the month, of August be
ing about 20 per cent. This is 
attributed to scarcity of coal 
and- fuel to work with, plenty of 
help and raw material are avail
able but fuel is getting scarce, 
all of which may be true but we 
are unable to see wherein it 
causes so much difference.

•----------------— t t ----------------------- -

Several of our regular readers 
and a number of new ones have 
called recently, subscribed and 
renewed for the News, which we 
appreciate more than we have 
words to express. We could not 
begin to numerate the compli
ments on the news columns „of 
our paper during the past few 
weeks, all of which is encourag
ing to us, and i f  we can manage 
to keep up an advertising inter
est we will not only furnish our 
readers with as good but will get 
better as times fly  by.

' Business is picking up in San- Dr. Jewell Doughety whosuf-J Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Braley 
ta Anna, people are beginning to fered a heavy loss last December, left this week' for Olden, Texas, 
smile and a more hearty welcome j when his sanitarium burned at] to visit their son, after spending 
is extended in general. Let the Brownwood, Has purchased the:several days here with their 
welcome ring louder and reachiBarker Hotel property at Brown-!daughter, Mrs. H. J. Parker, 
further, what we-want is more I wood and is having it converted] After visiting their son at Olden 
people, more business and more [into a sanitarium, lie.will, in-ithey will return-to their horiie 
satisfied customers. This will j stall a .modern hospital equip-] in Polytechnic. Rev. Mr. Braley 
be a class of advertising worth J ment and be open for-service in. request us to express their

the near future.
. - ■:---- -----tt-—-—i — ■ ■

having.
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Things are beginning to comeIn this issue of the paper you, . . , , ,
will find a lengthy article o n ' ^ ^ l  that have been kept hid 
the care and quality of poultry, i flon| the ec.itoi loi _se\eiai 
As we see it a henless farm Ls'months that have been ot no ht- 

smokehouse! concern We have known tor 
A  few sorne time there was something 

'wrong or some of the’ business

thanks-to their friends and for
mer neighbors here for the cour
tesy thev -received while here.

next to meatless 
for eats and pin money, 
good hens and a little extra 
care of them will add consider
ably to your annual income, and ,
the beauty of it is the incomef ter.suppoi t, and we 
always comes at a time when iL mn£ 
is most needed. 100 pure-bred 
hens and 3 to 5 good milk cows
on every farm in Coleman -;coun-j *or progress
ty, properly cared for -will pro-j Vr) ^eil  ^heie is no.

I f  all the people in this 
were as little and contemptableMet.it. \yag.' 
as some few we meet, we would 

• want to move- to some secluded
if

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
Many a home that should- be 

ruled by happiness is swamped 
in misery:

j. ' And why V : ' 1■ ’ , .
i The perpetual fault finder is,
! aiwei'fective home destroyer. w ■ — "-
i Happiness can not existwh^-ej * i
ithere is no contentment^anctL f  
j contentment will notr smAivef'' 
i where - either partyM'eso.rts tt>jv̂  :/ V 
' continuaK .bickering , and fault; ' —
[finding. r ^  ̂ ^ '1  ̂ J

world ! - Watch your tounge-^-or clon’f?; Crayola;

School Supply.
Prices

I

Swearing in thevpresence of 
ace where we could spend the [children is a reprehensible .habit

.„ L . ,10c
^  " ' > ,

Cedar Pencils,:3 for. .: Sc

Beats Ail Pencils, 2 for . . . . .  5c

men of this town would lineup ,remainder of. our days in perfect.!which reacts as a boomerang to 
with us better ancl give us a bet-- • - 1 ' -•

<

are begin-1 
to find some of the ob-] 

stacles. There is not a man in 1 
1 Santa Anna that will do more 
I tor the progress of .the

seclusion, but thanks to the Cre-j 
ator of all things, there are only 
a few of such people as the editor; 
has hr mind just, at this particu-’ 

, , lar time, and in tact, they never’
OTn come into our thoughts except on 

ccassions like the one that oc-l

Blue- Jay Pencils 

Bonnfain Pen Ink. 10c and.

DC

Black Letter Ink.

duce more cash returns annually j amai] hlr1 e g0 anr] ".1 cured last Saturday when the eel-! that .. ,. <
than the cotton crop on a ..fivejth^ ' to bl?n£ •ab.°"t a uwiy oJ:pitor was out distributing hand-;1 musL the child ....think of the fa- 
year average. This is not bunk;PLU’p^ e anc! f spuat0± co-opera-, bills. and- -soliciting new sub-;ther who rips out an-oath when 
it’s the truth, and' just think, tion-than will we, but we are not; 
the women,and children can do Responsible for some

things that have been norated ' e to kn6w him for a man that cuss, 
around among certain m erchan ts ]^  act ag contemPtable as the!
pei*poi ted tp be statements that Knno4« i  nm;! The worlcl-is hopping alpng^at

raiiid pace and  ̂h'as mo *lnt§i^

the man who does it.^
A child respects "its  ̂ parents 

and others for what it fttjds
ihem to be. It . jfidges them] _  . .. -
from their .acts a.4 -it; sees _ and j - 11 eis y  • t  •'r • • • . ??.
hears them. i Erasers ~

When a mother teaches a child,;
swearing 4s wrong;

15c

10c

DC
■ S 3. Lmuvo|. . .
v what !PerrHolders. .,. .-.. . b. : ......... 5c

most of the work when the prem
ises are stocked with poultry and 
milk cows?

------— tt— —

6 fi scribers for our paper. We don’t . sopiething goes ivron^-? , .
01 r “n®| know -the: man and neither do we Control your cussing— or don’t

DC

\ f

- t t -

The News is now carrying a 
different class of advertising to 
any' we have carried this year. 
We are very much pleased with 
the interest the merchants are 
taking in their advertising. Note 
the originality expressed in the 
body of -ihe^wis, also the several 
specials being offered. Our mer
chants have bought heavy this 
season, the stocks being much ; 
larger and better selected than 
they have bought in several sea
sons. Come to Santa Anna ,,.to

we have made. The fact is, we 
have not fought no firm here in 

Stafford Baxter, the congenial, no kjncj 0j a way; but instead 
manager of the Santa Anna Mo-j kave treated all alike and given 
tor -Company, demonstrated n(au sarne opportunity to .pat-' 
Fordson tractor , on the Duggms; von-ize our. papei. hd^vever, we. 
farm in the Liberty community | have (tuit calling on certain 
Tuesday and before leaving, stores everv week soliciting ad- 
closed a sale with Mr. Duggins. ; vertising because it was too 
The Fordson. furnishes a lot o f,much a waste of time. We con-

party referred to is beneath our 
notice. What he did only re-! 
vealecl his ignorance and little
ness and was not appreciated by. 
even" his own associates, God

Extra good link tablets . . .  

j)Nfitc B6dk Covefs . <4 . . .  35c 

Note"Book Paper, 10c 3 for. >25e| 

School Scissors. .. .‘v.y.', 15c 

L ib r a r y -P a s te . . . .  1. . : . .  TOc ;
lion of stopping-

The fellow,who keeps up gets 
something, while he who lags be-

/ -

power and it ' appears to us 
would be worth the price on most 
any farm.

-tt-
Uel

week
D. Crosby came in last

sider our business just as im
portant .as any business in the 
town, and we are trying to. make 
it such, and we are not fighting 
any man or firm

from Dallas where he, ing our customers and making
spent the summer in the summer 
term of S. M. U. He will be at 
home with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. A. Crosby for a- few 
days before returning to his 
studdies in the same University 
for the ensuing term.

--------- tt---------

it pay them to patronize us in an 
advertising way. Others will 
find it profitable to join, us and 
help their business as well ■ as 
stimulate ours.
‘ . ' --------- tt-----— ' ■

Your attention is called to the 
nice line of advertising now run- 

Mrs. C. W. Terry.came in last ning in our advertising columns, 
week to join her husband who; Bring your cotton to Santa Anna 
has been here for several weeks where we have ample ginning 
with the C. K. Hunter Drug [facilities, a good cotton market 
Store. Mr. and Mrs. Terry are and several stores filled to ovei*-

.sdl your cotton and, dp your fall hhprding in the C. K. Hunter j flowing with the season’s latest 
trading and you will mot regret hoiiae and we predict they are production in new goods. The 
it. . . good citizens, prices are right, too.

was - wise in His creations, butq hind. gets .left,.-..- y
some of the things He created] Step lively, or it may be use- 
have always been a puzzle to usjless to step^at allr a 
ior they are so worthless the “L
devil himself does not appreciate ' Some people spend a lot of 
them-. 1 - J time in bemoaning their fate and.

damning their luck.: "L ~
The sanre amount of time and 

energy 4f spent in 'some useful 
pursuit o;r in endeavoring to; lo
cate a profitable occupationj' 
would preclude the 'possibility 
of even thinking of luck or 'fate.- 

Think of the bright side of 
life—-or don’t think. - '

Death and . taxes are certain. 
However, we can only die once, 

We are"boost- i^while we must pay taxes -every 
year. Taxes are so burdensome ] 
that one almost wishes t o ' die 
annually also.

. --------- i-i--------- -■
We are reminded that there is 

still another advantage in going 
without a coat or vest in hot 
weather. We don’t have to car
ry many things around in our 
pockets. •

•------------— t t - ----------------------

Prof. J. B. Burleson sends a 
request for his Santa Anna News 
tp be sent to Ralls, Texas, in the 
future, stating that he had ac
cepted a position as teacher of 
Science in the Ralls school.

Perhaps you have noticed- the 
fellow who is continually mak
ing a noise with his mouth.

Pie 2-ambles along for an hour 
and at the end of that time no
body even remembers what he 
has said.

Wise men talk to a purpose. 
Others should not talk.

Book Straps, x ... M'7. 4. ,  .4 10c v 
Lunch Rai l s. . v. -; . „  20e

Childrens Handkerchiefs.. . . .ffe.

IVIarbles, Tops,' Baloohs and all 
kinds of playthings/ /

EXTRA SPECIAL. For the first 
week of school - r  > 

6 of ahy 5c Pencil Tablet jLii the" 
Store for onl y. . .  , . .  25e

Remember weTiave the best can--
dv in Towp. /•
■ v y "V - s - -
Also carry & complete line of 
music at the right-prices, ,

See our window for a display, :'’

BLUE 
Racket Store

Every person has a reputation,! 
and some are worth keeping; ‘

TEXAS MERCANTILE C0MPANT
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

■ V Our New Fall Goods now arriving. Our buyers picked up some exceptional bargains, anS we invite you to come in and see 
,th §^any new:thingS'in good,-dependable Merchandise; W e do not handle seconds or shoddies. Quality, Merchandise built mu- 
business to what it is, and our aim and purpose is to keep it so. W e sell National known lines, such as, Schloss Bros., Abe ’Block, 
Pony Boy Suits, Rothschild Hats, Arrow Shirts, Florsheim Shoes, Peters all leather line o f Shoes, Black Cat Hosiery,'Cooperes Under
wear, Hickok Belts and Buckles, Campus Caps, Gossard Corsets and Brassieres, Dr. Scholls Foot Comfort Appliances, Standard Pat
terns, also the Famous L A  PORT Mills line o f Silks and Woolens, a distinctive guaranteed line of piece’goods.

-3 *r?-L* ~ .'I

Shool Days Are Here
Are your kiddies ready ? We have 

all the material that will withstand 
rough usage. Suitings in checks and 
plaids; Ginghams in all colors, checks 
plaids, blocks,

Renfrew, Devonshire and Kinder
garten doth, plaids, stripes and 
checks; sun.and tub proof colors.

Madras Shirting Corduroy.
School Shoes, School Hosiery, in 

fact everything‘to outfit for the boys 
and girls. Come let us help you. 
Large assortment lowest prices.

New Fall Silks
Beautiful quality, good values in, 

Crepe-de Chine.

Crepe Satin. - 
_ Roshioner Crepe.
"Cantons.
Woolens.

. Cantons French Serge.
Manish Serge, Tricotines, • Poriet 

Twills, Skirtings, Coatings, etc.

A l le n  A
G O O P E R ’ CBENNINGTON O

Underwear

, V'

m -
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S C H O O L DAYS! 
S C H O O L DAYS!

!■.

School opens Monday, Sept
ember 11th, and we have the 
biggest and best line of School 
Supplies we have ever carried.-

Y o u  will find here almost 
every item you will need for 
school use,  pencils, tablets, 
erasers/ water colors, pens, inks 
note-book c^ers, book covers, 
construction paper, ruiers, scis
sors, pencil boxes, paste and.

' crayolas.

See Them Displayed in Our Window

Baxter’s Variety Store
“ Same Goods for Less Money”

must be of the highest grade.
How many flocks of mongrel

♦ I chickens are there ? We can on- 
X ;ly answer that- approximately 95 j
♦ per cent, o fa ll poultry in 'Texas j 
t.. is still of a mongrel origination, j
♦ This is: indeed a sari state o f af- j 
" l fairs, and there is really no good, 
l  reason for such’ a condition; 11 j
♦ is undoubtedly a fact that scrub I
♦ : or mongrel chickens are not- as | 
t ; profitable as a standard bred1 
j  i poultry.; Some claim that mon-j 
*. i.gVel-; fowls are stronger, that is ;:
X. not true; in fact,"it is .a far from ,

truth as anything can be.,
J-Carelessness and shiftessnessi 
i  are the only reasons that have j 
J.i'any ..foundation: A . flock of i

standard bred :hens is three to.-
♦ four times . as profitable as : ar
♦ flock of mixed, or 'just eating!__________
♦ chickens. We sincerely hope that i 
! i this fall manv farmers and ot-h-! s°me f eeds

farm stock

They are 
GOODl M&J

we

like the rest of the j 
Especially -would! 

like to call • attention to ani- ’
v fe r s  will make au honest effort to
♦ get good chickens and place, ^
Vi them in a-properly: constructed! ‘
t hen house. Let us sell the mon- Chickens a! e 0L-liei i
1 grels and invest the monev in! kmds oL ives ock-in this respect,; 
: half as mapy -Standard bred j {n ^  ^  demand something, 
1 'fowls and realize more knd great-[to.take the place oi bugs and in-, 
J , er net return*.. The mongrel, be! s?c ŝ> 111 01'der to make good., 
v j  it a chicken; cow, 'horse, sheep.i srowthm1,give good egg produe-: 
X goaf or dog, is out. of date. Wei f*011- ^  A- ^a>e fed skim milk.;
♦ i must resort- to the most" up-to- ^nd pieat'-scraps to advantage, j
f  ! date methods and the highest Rabbits pr, other animals mav . 
? : grade stock on our farms i-f we ^ s0 in tbe summer,
't hope to be able to remain in 11S best ted cooked to prevent ,
. 1-'business- in the future. pom on mg. In. this article we

ican only ask that poultry keep-;

Hunter Bros.
Offer you the Very Latest
, , - In

Quality Merchandise 
SERVICE

And Clean Merchandise

COMPARE US
* Then let us have your - 
Grocery, Fresh and Cured; 

>1 Meats- account. -
SwiftV Breakfast feacon 35c

Hunter Bros
48—-“The home of Good Eats”—48

t

Wonderful New Fashion 
Silk at Conservative 

Prices
, , r | l  1 M r :

r Corticppi^ijks in the newest and most 
authentic fashions of the season are ar
riving daily. Theytjkre a beautiful as
sortment.

en up alive bv virmine,like m i t e s . - U  you belong to the class, - . ,,, .. "T—-! ■ v -  ̂ .-y-̂ i. y -
that dont feed their chickens'atI +**+++-** + *-*•**♦
all or make a practice of once aj | 
week throwing -nut some, feed j  + 
for the chickens, without / any i 
regard for kind, quality . or! 
amount, I hope- that you will at I 
least be fair minded enough not 
to expect the chickens to make 
something out o f nothing. They 
are stock and must be fed with) 
some care' to produce results.

lice, and blue bugs. In Texas it 
is very important to realize and 

I i believe this and. before ’ .warm 
?■ j weather sets in to go out into the
♦ | hen house and investigate. Warm 
t ! weather-causes t^ese vermin to 
j , multiply very rapidly, in fact to
♦ . such an extent it is almost un- 
}  : believable. We have found sim- 
i  i pie remedies the best to control 
t ; these insects.
? ' For lice that remain on the 
| j fowl all the time w e have found
♦ I nothing better than to dip them 

in a dip made as follows: One
. , ounce of sodium flouride (a 
Xiwhite powder that may be pur- 
J - chased in any drug store) to a 
■J gallon of water. This will kill

7 1

..Come in and see the “talked of” fabric 
^gshions of the hour.

' We^arealso receiving new shipments 
. of fashionable fall footwear.

V ^
:■■■*■ ■- - -V ■■■

We have a good supply of Pencils and 
^Tablets for the school children.

lies Wofford
Have Saved More 

•j^Homes Than All Cotton 
■M And Corn Says Expert

all the lice on the fowl and the 
nits that will hatch later. We 
have found it by far the greatest 
method. It is recommended by 
the .highest authorities.

For the ever present and rap
idly multiplying., med mites we; 
have found nothing better than 

X j the weekly application ) of crude 
I  j oil, kerosene or Beaumont oil. 
t: | Paint it over the entire inside of 
X j house thoroughly. Other more 
X ! expensive methods are advertis- 
i ! e.d, but they are no better. .
I *  Then we come to the blue bug;;
♦ ;a particular pest in west. Texas, 
t -j although he is veapidly speak-
* j  ing; to all sections of Texas and 

is even invading Oklahoma. He
’ brigiiMly, like the boll weevil, 

came from Old Mexico, and is 
taking much the same route. The 
blue bug of fowl tick acts and

,, , . , ,v lives very • much like, the red
(the egg basket that supphes the;mit and must be attacked in 
|groceries on the tables. The same' much the same way

MISCELLEANOUS ADVERTISING

Nifty Fall Suits,
Dresses and Coats
For Women and Misses

HELP WANTED
We urge all customers who! 

owe us, either notes or accounts | 
to make settlements as -early as I 
possible and thereby help us to 
re-establish . our business. We 
hold all notes and accounts that 
have been made with us the 
past year and we will appreciate 
it very much,if you will call at 
our store to make settlement as 
sqontaiTyou can possibly do so| 
and-'save -us'Tthe -extra expense! 
of having to go to see you.

NOW
' TURN THE FAVOR 

POLK BROS.

IS THE TIME TO RE-1 J

Coughs Disturb School Work 
Schopl teachers should give the same 

advice to children who have coughs as 
this Floriad teacher. “ I recommended 
Fbley's Honey and Tar to the children 
in my school" who had the ‘flu’ and 
good results came whenever it was 
used,”- writes- Mrs/ L:^Armstrong, 
Okeechobee," Florida.— G. K.’ Hunter, 
drugget. ,

SPECIAL: Represenative LAMM 
Tailoring Co., at our Store Wed
nesday; Sept. 13th-. Have , your

W. Kazemi^r /in Fort 
L  /Worth Star-Telegram.)

J l :Hens as home makers may ap-
§.fpear.a rather odd title, and by plies the very comforts and ne- 

even crude. Y et the fact cessities of life. I f  there are any 
remains that in Texas, the ‘ hens homes conviencies. in the majori- 

<Si|liaWi: made and -saved more ; ty of cases the poultry flock paid 
«i»ilsora©s than all the cotton • - and: for - them..... I f  there is music and 
Siairm^rown.

measure taken bv an expert.- 
basket also provides for the '" in  fighting" and “ killing blue' P0LVK BR0S-
small shoes and dresses, hats,and. i)UgS the liberal use of carbol- 
books and pencils. Yet that is jneum, we have found the most 
not all, this same basket SUP* satisfactory. The carbolineum is

painted ’over the inside and out
side of the house about twice 
a month. This same products is 
also known as wood preservative 

. ,. , ... . . .  ,, and mav be purchased from poul-
___... _  . In west Texas, es-, books, the chickens on the farm: try supply houses, drug stores

-jf - pecially is that true. I  can well'made them possible. I f  the farm iind lumber yards." We have not 
recall a time several years ago, wife has her own bank account,; beeii able "to locate anything 

feLtwhen the drouth was putting you can depend on it the hens .strong enough to kill 1 he hue-bv 
- .  the farmers out of business; all,did it. . ' . dipping the “fowl without

! •; that was necessary to do to un-j A  flock of hens , is a home ing the bird.
£f|grstand the real conditions of maker in every sense of- the W e  have not been able to lo- 

CmItA ,;.yraa.,;;vfco. spend several word. - cate anything that mav be feed
sredss in the country on the farm, ..................................

Style is not the only thing that appeals to our local 
women. They must have quality along with ’style or 
they will not buy.

Style and Quality
Is what we offer you in these nifty Fall and Winter 
Spits, Dresses and .Coats;|©r,,wggnen and;.Misses...-_7YoU;-.; 
’will go a long way and pay a high price before you get 
anything to equal whs|t we are offering you at specially 
reduced prices.

It is time to look them over, and admire them, and 
decide which best suits your particular personality and 
taste. The stock is no large and varied that any one 
can be readily fitted and suited down to the most min
ute detail. , .. .

^  '1 v >  ^  -L.

SOMETHING NEW ARRIVING EACH DAY.

POLK BROS.
PAYS BIG DIVIDEND

, For Rent or Sale C h e a p . __________ ______ ___ _____
you have a house for rent or: — — ------- ~ - - ■ ■ ■'
sale, paint and paper it, and-see; FORD FOR SALE— Alm ostLATEST Patterns or Waljpaper;
results.— Javnes Souder. 36-2tig0od as new, starter equipment, .new stock. Let us show you.-—-

.. WE DO, IT  in good repair and worth the JAYNES & SOUDER. 35-4L
money.- 
office.

-J. J. Gregg at the News,
tf. i

The backyard flock does much'to chickens that; willrkill

NOTICE
To those who owe me either 

note or account, I. will be in San- . ■.. .
ta Anna !n a few days and mtistjFOR SALE— My house-and 
have settlement without fail; so .on Mountain Street, modern 
be ready; no further extension room Bungalo with bath and 
granted!- sleeping porch,desirable-location,.

C E WELCH. will give terms on part if desired.' iieve coughs, colds, aiHjj;roup.—C. Er 
S.J. Pieratt. See me or Dewey - Guntey dniggist. ^  .

{ Hsed Bj- Three.Generations.
" t  use Folev’s Honey and Tar per-- 

- . ! sonalVy, . give ft to all my children 
lot and now to my..,, grandchildren, xvith 
5 -1 the same good results.'’ writes Mrs. E .. 

K. Olsont Superior. Wise. Foley’s 
i Honey and Tar has stood the test ,of.: 
time serving- three generatins. Re-

LOST— Between State Bank and Pieratt at First State Bank. 36tf.
in 

out-
an-

ml ph ur t o c h ieken s until you; 
living could smell it 100 feet away from 

benefit to any man the c.oop, and yet, the'hens were
full o f  lice and the houses and 
hens full of blue bugs. ’ : G .
.. In s])ite of this main- people 
■Mil 1 cling to this old idea 1 hat 
you can: kill vermin on Chickens

NOTICE
To all whom 1 have 'done 

plumb-ling for i f  not working my 
guarantee is to make it work.— .
L. E. McElrath, Tin and Plumb- FOR SALE 
ling Go, Phone 343. 36-tl. acres.

bf many of these farmers., prolonged the life of many a. may do it on paper, but not outu--Wolfe-& Go Portland Ore Fin- 
-' I-repeat, the henless farmer; hard working business man. The in the poultry yard. We have der /lease returi to News office 
Chad about absorbed all his credit;change, outdoor exercise, fresh’ fed - ' -  •••- dei r 6ti’ e leluin t0 *
swittethe bankers and merchants, air and ' contact with 
%in^his home town, unless it rain- J things is a 
®ed'very soon the future . was.or woman. ■ G
,,none'too bright. On the other; Many people-are still of the 
‘Chand^ the farm stocked with a opinion that chickens need no 
ffloek o f standard bred poultry, 1 home or protection. That they 
sivitheut an exception still had will do j ust as well roosting in 
-icredit and the daily returns of trees. This is true in all 
Jhfrjrpultry .flock paid for manyrtions of Texas. 
iM it i k -family necessities. Too: we can only

Ty?“̂ iU$P^annot be said ih'favor of going to make anything out of can not be done. To kill any kind 
'ff*f$©redness. In west Texas,' the poultry business, better go of noultrv vermin the only safe 

|;,wfeS]pIenty of rain had put ad-pin the drug business, some other 
life  in the farming business,'profession or line of faming.

Tiow^s the time to stock up each Chickens are entitled to" a home 
f&rib.with a flock of standard and protection and must have 
bred fowls. The drouth or bad it to produce the best" results.
Hisei/have no great effect on The chicken house need not

i [ V. ' TO AID  YOUR FEET
j We recommend Blue, Star for all 
foot troubley-such as hard or soft corns - 

y?e | bunions, i sweaty feet
, - } _• !  feet:' and all skin diseases, such 'as 1

me at ^anta Anna or ca.l me vnen i ;c]-, - Eczema, Ringworm, Poison’ Oak, - 
in town. We canv a full line,and- 
will be

W VTKINS PRQDl'CTS
I f  you want any articles of 

famous J. R. W alk ing product.’

, , , ' -r,v"- ”  " V "/ - -,T01d Sores and Sores on Children. Will
lad to fill vourtoideis bv mad, M (. ?;ajn VOur clothes and has a'-pleas-
■'/•»»* \ ivAnre vr«mrn<l t rt UViVL* - *■ _ . .  . .  > « ■or m person. Agents wanted to .work , nt K. Hunter, drug store_

1 » k*. T- ■ rf!S ------i.-'some good ten itorv now open.- 
Slaughter, Santa Anna. Texas,_ 21—t C. 1 ^3-7tc-

Farrn of 132 
1-2 miles south-east of 

Voca, in McCoIloch county  ̂ fair j

0 - FOR SALE— Any part or! dll of 
my land in Coleman eounty.—W. 
0. -Garrett. 30-8tc

sec- by feeding them something like;SPECIAL Represenative LAMM improvements everlasting water
To these people sulphui or blue bug killer and — - ” 1 ’ ’ 1 A ”

say, you are- not expect results. We know that it

, NOTICE
Tailoring Co., at our Store Wed- small orchard, priced to sell.! Watch the window in the 
nesdav, Sept. 13th. Have your terms if desired. G. B. Baker, | end of the State Bank
measure taken by an expert.— Santa Anna, Texas.
POLK {BROS.

- -S

1 hose (
and sure way is to put something 
cn the bug strong enough to put 
him out of business.

In feeding the chickens^ let us 
remember they . like a variety day Monday, 

be and appreciate.some regularity.!

vou.—  
35-41.

LATEST Pattern
'esiring to take piano les- new stock. Let us show 

sons can see me at the school JAYNES & SOUDER.
building or Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s all ------

Sybil Simpson. I OR SALE— 1 haie" 3 head : of 
----- mules and farming, outfit for

•>$-4tc; Building. Will open a first cl^ss-
... ,, Ppllimbing shop in that building'

ot Wallpaper:.by Sept_ Jst;
Let me-figure your work," and 

I am sure you will be satisfied/:; 
R: A. Carroll. 3G-8tp

business. In fact,{expensive, in fact, it is much j The plan practiced on some i THE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap-, sale; will sell and rent good farm 
th® years’ experience (better to build_a__$50 hen house! farms of: expecting the hens to ; preciate your laundry work, 35c of 75 acres. See S.J. Pieratt,
•clear-proofed that 
business is a hard

th e . poultry 
times busi

er will do, just so it has a good
. AHfarmers wili do well to stop roof and two or three sides. Not 

A i^^-these few l in e s I t~ is  so with-the kind of chickens d;hey

and put a $100 flock inside than: scratch their entire living out 
vice versa. Any kind of a shelt- from'the waste grains and ma

nure yard is not quite satisfac
tory to the hens. They should 
be fed regularly of good whole-

per .dozen.— Mettie 
Prop.

Rountree,1 Santa Anna, Texas. 35-tf.

LATEST Patterns of Wallpaper; 
Clean Cotton Rags wanted at I new stock. Let us show you.—

JAYNES & SOUDER., 35-4t.the News, office. tf

THE QUALITY,FLOWER 
SHOP.

French Bulbs, Potted Plants, 
Cut Flowers," Design Work.' 

Phone 71
Santa- Anna. .. .. .. .Texas
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A t nine o’clock next Monday 
morning, September 11, the pub
lic' schools will open in Santa An
na for the ensuing school year, 
which we hope will continue for 
a full nine months period. ■

The teaching faculty is in 
Brownwood this week attending 
the Brownwood District Teach
ers Institute.

The following information has 
been printed on a folder and 
mailed out to the patrons of the 
school, and we re-produce it 
here for the benefit of our read- 
"ers, and feel sure it will serve a 
good purpose,not only in Santa 
Anna vicinity but will be a 
source of information to others 
who are not in this district:

History.'
1 E. R. Land, Mathematics and 
Science.

Kate Phillips, English : and 
Latin.

Pearl Whitley, Spanish and 
Grammar School English.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FACUL
TY.

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. T. Richard Sealey, Eres. 
G. W. Faulkner, Vice-Pres. 
Moody Polk, Secretary.
Mrs. J. R. Gipson.- 
Mrs. Clinton Lowe.
John Pearce.
Will Mills.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

B. T. Withers, Superintendent 
and Agriculture.
" Roy D. Holt; Principal and

• A, J. Sparks. Principal, Math
ematics and Civics.,

Mrs, Retta Bartlett. Geogra
phy and Reading.

Dora Kirkpatrick, History and 
Physiology.

Pearl Whiteley, English.
Ruby Volentine, Fourth grade.
Mrs. A. J. Sparks: Third grade;
Lula Vollentine, Second grade.
Miss Hilda Harrel, Primary.
Mrs. J. L: Phillips, Music for 

entire school.
Nettie Bowen, Expression for 

entire school.

remain on the school grounds (wood, Texas, Sept. 4 to 9, 1922. 
ithroughout the noon hour. Yout *8011001 Opens Sept. 11, 1922. 
i are invited to visit the school and l Entrance Examinations Sept.j 
co-operate with the authorities'11 and 12, 1922. . i

jin making this the best school j Armistice Day Nov, 11, 1922. ■ 
j year that Santa Anna has ever; Thanksgiving Day -Nov, . 30,; 
|known;- Join the Parent-Teach-, 1922. l .. 
i ers Club, this is'an excellent way j Christmas Holidays Dec, 22,1 
of co-operating with the school. 1922, to Jan: 2, 1923; . I
I f  you have troubles report them' First Term Examinations Jan 
to the faculty and not to yo.uriuan 10, 11, 12.1923. ' |

j neighbor. : All holidays, will be; ■' Washington’s Birthday Feb. j 
(properly observed. See that'22, 1923.
your children- are at home on; San-Jacinto Day April 2-1, 1923 
school nights. Have vour child-! Second Term Examinations

mm,
1 ♦

Good Workmanship

Done Here
1 ♦. 's> 4 hfS

j ren properly care for their text 
j hooks while, at home. Examine 
;! carefully, sign, and .return all. re
ports promptly.

c a r *:••• •• •

IIS

May,

TO PUPILS:

TO PARENTS:

Be on time every day 
be required to be in their respect
ive .. places' when, the last Dell 
rings at 9:00. Have all materir

May 16. 17. 18, 1923.
Grammar School Graduation 

May 21, 1923.
High School Graduation 

[22,1923.
' I It is the duty of every patron j 

A.11 will <->f,the school to line lip with the: 
[teachers and school board, to! 
’make this the most,, profitable; 
[and interesting school year in.

We do good work and can fix  your 
when the job is left with us. Bring’ 
your repair work-and we assure you that 
th£ work and price will be satisfactory.

the history, of our town.

School will open at 9 :00 o'clock 
each forenoon and continue thru 
the day until all work is com
pleted. Your children will.be re
quired to be at school on time 
and remain throughout the day, 
except, they will be given one 
hour for noon. Those who bring 
their lunch will be required to

ais that are, required at all 
( times. - - Do not depend on • the 
{other fellow for anything. Have 
.it :ydufself. Be studious, quiet,
(orderly, and always considerate J of the rights : of others; , Obey"
; your instructions in detail; Keep 
'vour books covered; clean, and 
in -place. -Learn , the rules, for 
the care: of Free Text Books and.. • . , . ,
the Good Citizenship Code.1 reP°rt recen ed 
Strive to the utmost to keep all 
buildings clean and. in order.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE

Runnels County Priest is Flog
ged by Unmasked Men

Fort Worth, Sept. 5.— Rev, Jo
seph ■ Meiser. Catholic parish 
priest at Olfin.' Runnels county:, 
was taken from his parish house 
Sunday night by ten unmasked 
men and flogged, according to a 

here. He was 
accused being un-American and

" lllf iL g ;

/ '

1 mm

»*■When you say “study hard 
give him or her a Sheaffer 
Fountain Pen and a Wahl 
Eversharp Peincil. They are 
dependable.

Prices Sheaffer Pen, $1.50 to $10.00 

Prices Wahl Eversharp 50c to $5.00

Mrs. Comer Blue
Jewelry Store

opposed to public schools, it wasi ♦ 
reported:. ; j . I t

Father Meiser- was reportd toy-I 
■ . | have told the sheriff -and phy-I t
AH teachers . Will be required; sjcjan w^0 were summoned to his j ♦ 

to be in their room twenty min"j i-esidence -about midnight that ♦

Get our prices on Tii-es and Tubes. A  
real Cord tire 'for just a little moi*e than, 
the fiber kind-'-worth twice as much.

TO TEACHERS:

GAS and OILS
utes before the last bell rings. 
This is a twenty minute study" 
period. See that it is properly 
directed. Teachers will have 
play-grounds assignments and! 
noon hour assignments. Be on! 
the job on your assignment at all! 
assigned hours. Try to teach j 
yrour charge a new game- often.1 
Encourage parents to visit y"OUij 
room where you may consult j 
with them about the problems ( 
of their ■ children. Visit yourj 
pupils in their hotnes. Read at 
least three professional books 
during the year. Take at least 
three educational magazines or 
journals that fit your work. Be 
considerate of the rights of 
others. Cany out all instruc
tions as to Course of Study, etc.

the leader of the floggers ' in-! ♦ 
formed him he was being beaten ! ♦ 
because of his alleged uneAmeri-] L 
can attitude and charged further! 4 
that he had been forced to leave!J
a previous 
reason.

parish for the same
II

&  Rollins
i ♦i

RURAL CARRIERS
MET IN COLEMAN;

i ■» t » ♦ ♦ ♦»♦ » ■» » ♦ ♦■<

w m m m

g f t t e
« s

1
sn ftggg !
- H p ls

g y a s jP i
m im lm
tH SNr

I '

CALENDAR
Teachers Institute, Brown-

. Tom R. Campbell, C. A. Grump 
and E. M. Neill were accompani
ed to. Coleman Monday by Judge 
S. J. Pieratt and John Pearce, to 
the Brown-Coleman county Ru
ral Carriers convention. The sub
ject of good roads was discussed 
among other things for the bet
terment of rural service. Messrs. 
Pieratt and Pearce were both 
called upon and-made brief talks, 
in which they ' encouraged the

carriers.
A  basket picnic was enjoyed 

at the noon hour.
The next session, of the con

vention will £ie held at Groes- 
venor on May 30til, 1923.

The; session was harmonious

- ■
COTTON PICKERS IN  DE

MAND
Cotton : picking throughout' . ^  

this section is now in full swuig, 
and pickers are in demand: Cofc- 
ton: is coming in at the rate- of:-:
250 bales per day and this - will be 
greatly increased as. soon; -* as jf

nd well attended, and it is saidtmore pickers, can be-secured.
that the organization represents; prices are being
i . ;paid tor picking, and there are ’ -almost 100 per -cent of the car-,,  ̂  ̂ ____

riers in the two counties;
!very■
[community.

people in . this'

DRESS H 0 1 !
rgiaaB«aag»M88g!B

W e are ready to fit  you in that New Suit, we are so very proud of our new Fall Showing’ in Men’s and Young’ Men’s Suits that we 
want to show them to you, it makes no difference whether you are ready to buy now or not, just come in and let us tell you about the 
wonderful values we are able to o ffer you at S20.00 and up. A ll clothing looks good when new while it is all pressed up ready to. seM, 
however, clothing o f such makes as Marx Made, Cortley and the world famous Hart, Schaffner & Marx not only look good when new/- 
but are .so tailored and made of materials that will look good until worn out, this is what brings the same customers back to us each 
Season. While our clothing stock is much larger than you will find elsewhere in town, if  we cannot fit you-.or.give you the material you 
should have for your work we will gladly tell you so for we had rather miss a sale than to have a displeased Customer. You will find 
here Suits at Prices to fit  every purse, in Novelties and Staple patterns, in regulars, slims and stouts and remember “You must be 
pleased in the suit which you buy from us.” - • r

W E E K L Y  S P EC IA L
For the week beginning Monday, September 11th. 

we will sell our regular $1.00 Work Shirts for

75c
Limit 4 to a Customer

This is not a cheap shirt, bought to sell for a price, 
but our BEST, full cut, heavy quality work shirt worth 
in any store $1.00. We have just twelve dozen to sell 
at this price, in sizes 14 1-2 to ‘17.

Better get yours early in the week.

S H O ES
.Here is'the biggest item in the average family’s 

Fall Bill, and ive want to help you cut this to the very 
lowest possible point, to do this we are showing arid 
recommending shoes made by the best makers of the 
Country, and shoes that we know will give, satisfactory 
services and at prices which you can afford to pay.

For the hard kicks of School Children we recom
mend Billiken, we know that they will give the most 
wear for the Dollar and will please the wearer and you 
will be satisfied with the longer service which the 
children will get.

: Julia Marlowe and McElroy shoes for Ladies have
that wanted style and service so .much desired by every 
Woman. /

Are you wealing our shoes? I f  not come in and 
let us show you real values in all leather shoes that will 
give longer wear and yet be easy on the feet.

PLENTY OF HOSIERY IN  A LL  QUALITIES.

Our Advertising
Our Ad will appear in this paper Every Week, and - 

it will be money to you to read them.— We are glad to. 
tell you that; hundreds of Customers who took advan
tage, of our Gingham Offer last week made money. The 
special we' offer this week is a Dandy and if  you can - 
use it, take our advice and buy the limit.

I f  you will visit our store oftent take advantage of 
our Specials, read our advertising, we promise you that- 
you will spend less money this Fall for what you get.

9 t!

•j«?

Help us make,this a better store in which to trade, 
we appreciate suggestions from you. v:

Barilla

Embroidery

Packages M
I Quality : i 6ONE PRICE STORE J * Service

Pictorial

Review

Patterns
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T&B STATE OF TEXAS l w

;To'Uie Sheriff or any Constable o f , *  
'"'"Coliro^CoTUity, ̂ Greeting: i X
Y - hereby commanded, that by w
■ <n®|t&^#uhHcation of this Citation in *  

LX>me hewspaper published in Coleman' JBL
■ co«aty,~ Texas, you summon John w  
Johnson, whose residence - is un- w  

iSnOtWti’ to ;be and appear before the1 *  
don.-District Court, in and for^the 

- J5tk'Judicial District at the next, y-. 
preptiar term thereof, to be holden i n ' *
■ tne Caunty of Coleman at the CourtvW
"'House thereof an Coleman, Texas, on 
the SSA&'day of October, 1922.

The number iof said cause being 
2706, then and there to answer the 
petition of Leslie Johnson filed in 
said'Court on the 24th day of August 

1922, against the said John 
v - Johnson and alleging in substance as 
’’ follows: >

That Plaintiff and Defendant were 
Ircwfully manned January 1,1918. and 

“'"̂ i i vad together as husband and wife 
f until March 1, 1920. That Plaintiff 
; is a bona fide inhabitant of the State 
 ̂"of Texas and has been for more than 

twelve months, and has . resided in 
r Coleman-'County, for more than six 
■ That during the time that

and Defendant lived together 
^husband and wife the Defendant 

^.SS-guIlty of excesses, cruel treat- 
f jnehfe mid outrages toward Plaintiff of 
! dif ̂ render their living together in- 

•i?ajppirtable. Plaintiff prays jhdg- - j  
for divoree and for general re- *  

llef 'arid forcostofsuit. W
; . s perein Fail Not, but have you then ^  

astbihere before said Court this Writ *  
uShyour return thereon, showing how jsf

x
X
X
x
xx
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

School Shoes for Boys and Girls
Bring the Boy and Girl to us for their School Shoes. We have a number of styles, and have bought them in good 

wide, roomy lasts so as to give the greatest comfort. We have them in blacks and browns, and in leathers that will ■ 
give you actual service. $5.00 and a new pair of shoes given if paper is found in heels, counters, insoles or outsoles of 
any shoes bearing the Freedman-Shelby Trade Mark. They are priced no higher than ordinary shoes. Give.them a 
trial and you will continue to buy them.

Specials for Saturday and Next Week
A good 18x36 towel, per pair 25c. Absolutely best Shirting, 17 l'-2c per yard. A  good English' Long Cloth, soft finish, -171-2e per yard. Yard 

wide, genuine Kahki doth Shirting, 30c per yard. Good Mattress Tick, 20c. Ladies’ Hose, black combed yarrr, 2 pair for 25c. The best work 
Sox made, 2 pair for 25c. A  visit to our store wiff convince you of the real value of our Merchandise.

Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, in fact, everything for men and young men. THREE BIG SAMPLE. BOOKS if you want your suit 
made, prices as low as $23.50. ■ ' -

New Wool 
Threads D. R. HILL & BROTHER New Wool 

Threads

3
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X
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X
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and the Seal'xxxxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXX XXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
cffsaidt Court, in Coleman, Texas, this

day of August, A .D. 1922. i l - . , , , , ■ loyal American. Therefore, be i t w  w  ̂  ~  ——  ----------------------------------
Attest: W. E Gideon Clerk District Parents! That Son or Daughter) from former students sh° wm -= Resolved that the Anti-Saloon i - X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X '

Coleman County, Texas.
H. Pitmann Deputy. 35-4tc.!

What About Their Future?

&£& . T IlK, - ! Their ability to think, to do,
^For tw^vears.” Iwrites°Mrs. Sarah to act, accordingly to the laws of (description 

jjgf?Pehnett.’ Anderson, Indiana, “I a well trained-mind-'will measure practical courses o i -study,;

their success. Read the endorse-,peag-ae cau Up0n the loyal Am er-lX  
ments of business men who em-,-can pU’u]jca+ions to exclude from! ®  
ploy our graduates... Read the y ,t;;r columns anyfurther jokes: 

ot our extensive 
and

trfefe^ost everything -for my kidney their success and prominence.
but had no success until I. ffow  to get the most of this

or articles calculated to break 
down respect Tor thee Constitu-

you will see that the Tyler Com- lion of the Ullited states, 
mercial College lanks among t e ( Resolved, second, that w e  call

^ucirtional institutions | Up0n these publications to cease IX  
and est time and at the least cost, ! of the cquntry. When your son.j t0 ref er to the Federal officers

i rouble—C. K.Hunter,druggist.

..Kidney Pills.” Foley Kid- ... . . .
-quickly- relieve backache, important training’ in the bhoit

•'isiarottic pains, ; dizziness ., A ̂  ̂
Tddney- and bladder is a question that a catalogue,; or daughter has graduated from i charged with the 

[from America’s largest Business [this institution they will, hold 
I Training S.chool will answer.

Whenever a group of parents 
get together, whether it be at 
home, church or picnic and

X
X
X
X

a*

BUST OFF THE OLD BOOK 
Whafc-is your favorite book? 

-Whoi^your favorite author?
A  .good: work of fiction costs question comes up as to the kind 
OBt otie to three dollars. No of an education to give a boy or 

. no "book, and once read it a girl, some well informed parent; 
served its-usefulness. 1 or patron of the Tyler Commer-

stories contained in the cial College, Tyler, Texas will 
are; more wonderful than tell of the advantages of this 

Ysostlurid pages of fiction, famous institution and what 
er: than any other words wonderful results its students 

shave ever been penned by accomplish at small expense, 
d of man. . iRead in our catalogue the en-

Bjble has been read by dorsements from parents who 
essv millions. and will be have patronized this institution,' 

„ l^ed^by billions yet unborn.1 and note what they say: as to
. v'Vna pay i f  -you are able, but thoroughness of our training
'x are unable to do so one is , j.and the moral surroundings of,

jfe'iJbpre dust on the Good Book the students while m school. 
•irEydilnhome? Read the many indorsements!

diploma that represents effici 
ency that will not only be- a 
passport into the best salaried! 

the'positions, but will bring personal 
popularity -and happiness. They 
will not have to go" back home 
and wait for something to turn 
up, they can go into the business; 
world and turn something up,-

Name . . 

Address

resixmsibility 
enforcing the prohibition laws 

! as “ Hooch- Hounds,” “Sleuths” 
:.and other terms lacking in' re
spect for the position of one thus 
commissioned by the Federal: 
Government..

Resolved, third, that we re
spectfully request the moving 
picture shows ' and ligitmate 
stage to exclude from their pro
grams everything that is calcu
lated to create disrespect’for the
law and the officers charged

Tvler Commercial College, Y lY 1’^  ^he responsibility of en- 
- VJforcing it. .

Tyler, Texas. P  Resolved, fourth, that we call
. ~ ~  [upon the citizens of Texas to

Poultry Will Need Protection | manifest their loyalty to the 
. • , .! Government b}- personally show-
Man.v tarmeixs have taken up.-jng respect to the law, refusing

X-
X
X
X
X
Xv
X
x:
X
X
X

IX
'X
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:5
X 
X

The Cost is SMALL
BUT

The Benefit is Great
Simple remedies in the nick of time may prevent ser
ious illness.

Do not put o ff your purchasing o f a: preventative until 
tomorrow, for then it may be necessary td pay for- a 
eure: - - ‘ $
Accurate filling o f preseriptions: is a specialty with us; 
EXACTLY AS THE PHYSICIAN WRITES THEM.-

Do not hesitate to. send the children to purchase for 
you. All receive the same courtesy and the benefit of 
our competent service. v

Exclusive AgenLfor RexaR Nyal and Pensfar Household 
Remedies.

Jikb

X-
X

o H

. TA t O liver
Due Pies/

poultry as a side-line,. Many i to be a party to its violation and X  
others ha\ e increased the size of |render -  every assistance •to-’X- 
their flock. During the .suipmerj Ward the-enforcement of the la\v»X;' 

j months poultry has not, l>een in anc; t.realfc the highest rc,ped ‘
.neecl, of .very much shelter. They , f or îie officers commissioned to
have. been. . very comfortable iro r.pHor,•emprt
roosting in: old sheds -and even in: ___,i__ :____■ IX .
trees. Winter is now approach-' I.el e- ery member of the P a r^ X  
ing: I f - you .expect:to;-.have--your. ent-Teachers club be present Fri--| X  
chickens :pay for their feed this; day afternoon, at school building x x x m x m m m x x x x x m x x x x x x m x s x x M S
winter, you rwill have to provide a t  3:30 for first meeting o f the ~ - v....; ■ r : ■■ ■'■■■-■- - :
comicatable-quarters for them.: new school_ year. Also social'. Life, b seems, is just one joy- Some people never consciously; 
■ you have not already done so, meeting r riday night for every after another with other peo-J commit a wrong. It is

Druggist

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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And Now-Profit in Fanning 
Without the Drudgery

PORDSON power makes more productive 
seed beds and the tractor does its work so 

.Ldrapidly that farm drudgery is passing. Ez- . 
penses are reduced. Better crops are grown.

For the job of plowing tough or sticky 
it',y'SoilSi"Fordson. farmers use the OLIVER DISC 

PLOW  and do the work easily and well. The 
thoroughness o f its work has made'this, plow 
standard equipment with the Fordson.

Penetration in the toughest soils is assured 
by the design o f the plow which throws its 

' weight to the cutting edge of the discs where 
they enter the ground. This penetration is 

yyeasily. varied for differentt soils, ... By simply 
i turning a crank screw, the penetrating power 
.-is increased or decreased. , .

Improved scrapers give a mouldboard cf- 
1 feet. They leave a well pulverized seed bed 
■^n&cover all trash.

To farm the new way means so small an investment 
that it is within easy reach of every farmer. Come in and 

. see the Fordson and the O l iv e r  Sp e c ia l  Disc G a n g  
l # jr  the Fordson, and you, too, will decide to be a Ford

son farmer.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO.
A  complete line of .Standard Fordton Equipment it 

'■ available hera, at "Power Farming”  Headqaarttn

if: is time you were making vour 
plans and getting busy. : j

Plans for poultry houses can 
readily l?e secured from the Bu
reau of Animal Husbandly. De
partment o f Agriculture, Wash- j 
ington, or from the A. & JI. Col-1 
lege, College Station, Texas.1, 
When you build, make your poul
try house a permanent structure.! 
The better i t . is,. the more eeo-1 
domical it will prove to be in the 
long-run.

matron of school—-be present. pie. [right with them.
always

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
ADOPTS RESOLUTION

August 26, 1922. 
Dear Editor: V

The following resolutions 
were passed unamiously by the 
Anti-Saloon League of Texas at 
the annual meeting of the Board 
of Managers held at Dallas Aug. 
24th.

I would appreciate it if you will 
not only give it place in your col
umns, 'but also write an editorial 
endorsing it, and if so will you be 
kind enough to send a copy to my 
office. Thanks,

Atticus Webb.
RESOLUTION

Whereas, during the three 
years of National Prohibition the \ 
newspapers have admitted to | 
their columns a superabundance i 
of jokes at the expense of .the 
Prohibition law : cartoons ridicul-1 
ing Prohibition and the ProHibi-: 
tion Amendment, - Prohibition1 
Enforcement. officers and arti-: 
cles concerning the violation of, 
the law, written designedly to : 
destroy respect for the law ; and 

Whereas, the movong picture 
shows have all too often shown, 
upon the screen slurs, jokes and; 
innuendoes and postive state
ments designed to create .dis
respect for this law. And 

Whereas, prohibition is writ
ten into the fundamental law of 
both State and Nation and must 
and will be respected by every

HABIT
TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE 
MOST SUPERIOR FOODSTUFFS 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

We again emphasize the purity o f our groceries, 

for only nutritous food can build up bodies and keep 

them fit. The quality o f our foods is one o f our most 

important considerations. Price is another one. That 
is the reason we sell our goods at such reasonable rates.

< 'G iowing children’ and hard working adults need , 

the most nutritous of foods. Come to see'us and get the 

best. ' ■ ,

MARSHALL & SONS
^The Store That Makes the Prices”
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Dove Season 
O p s  Sept. 1st

WINCHESTER

REPEATER

Jesse Hunter made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

I. ■ Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hazlett!■•■« 
; are visiting in Cleburne.

Chas. Kimble of Novice visited * 
I in Santa Anna Sunday.. . 
i Dock Keeney of Mayo was a 
] business visitor in our city Sat-
! urday. ..........

Gene Polk left Sunday for Ft. 
Worth whei’e he will enter T. C.
U. the ensuing term. . .

The Most Popular Shell 

in America

See Our Complete Line 

of Guns and Ammuni

tion.

F R E E
At All

? »
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t
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4
t
f

t
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We will Inspect, Clean and 
Oil up any kind of Gun.

CAUGHT IN,THE 
ROUND-UP

J, H. Ellis of Rockwood was 
here Saturday.

R. L. Hamiter of the Longview 
community was in town Satur
day.

Sam McCreary of Watts Creek 
' had business in town Monday.

Jack Deslea of Trickham was 
.here on business Monday.

. Oscar Curry of "Buffalo was a 
business visitor here Monday.^

Will Swan of Eureka had busi
ness in Santa Anna Monday.

R. D. Moore and family have 
returned to theip home in

Gus Mills and R.-M. Lucas of 
Cleveland had business in the 
city Saturday.

jullian- Chauncy of Brecken- 
ridge visited with relatives in 
Santa Anna last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hays of 
Novice - visited here this week 
with J. T, Pope and family and 
Div T. M. Hays and family.

Miss Elsie Lep ̂ Harper will l ■ ;Be^ are ,0f  the fellow who 
leave for Shawnee, 0,da., Friday,-tries to regulate the --morals, of.

she. vull teach piano again ..the world. He has no time tc 
.inis year m the University of lcujtivaLe his own_
Oklahoma.

Miss _ Florence Harper will; Some- reformers lose a lot of 
leave tnis week for Commerce, | sleep over the manner in' which

It's easy to judge a girl by 
the company she keeps— if  you
are able to judge the company, 

* * *
No young man is ever re

sponsible for his parentage, 
though some of them act as if 
they were. ,

. . * *
I f  we could all go on a strike 

it  would help some. Then ev
erybody would have to go back 
to work.

* * • * ■ : •  • V-
A  stiff upper lip may be all 

right, but who wants to be bur
dened with such an affliction ?

There’s a place in every head 
where knowledge is supposed to 
be. Sometimes it is there.

♦ * *

There are may things- in the 
Bible that we do not understand. 
We do not read it enough.

. ; . * * *

■ I f  it be true that every man 
is the architect of bis own des
tiny, there are many who don’t 
know how to draw.

• I f  we didn’t get it in the 
paper we accept your: apology. 
You neglected to tell us.

Don’t.laugh at your own jokes. 
Others may wonder why you are
making so- much noise.

* * * .

They tell us that renewed 
prosperity is just around the 
corner. - Bu£ where in heck is 
the corner? ‘

FOUND—One golden op
portunity between the 

covers of a Bank Book. 
Owner of bank book can 
at onte have same by ap- 
plying to our bank.

: Winter, however, may not 
trouble to knock at our doors. It 
can always slide in thi'ough the 
cracks.

The good deeds of our neigh
bor invariably appeal to-us-^-ii 
she is young and pretty. - ;

The First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

♦ +  ♦ ♦ ♦

4  r

I W ILL  begin teaching a piano 
class Monday, ‘ Sept 11th, at 
Mrs. Wallace Kirkpatrick’s;

R. A. CARROLL, who arranged 
several weeks back to open up a 
Plumbing business in the rear 
o f the First State Bank Building, 
September'1st, notifies us that 
-he has been delayed and will riot 
get here before September. 15. 2t

Ross Kelley had business in 
Brownwood several -days this 
week. : ^ : ■ .?

SPECIAL Represenative LAMM; 
Tailoring Co., at our Store Wedrj 
nesday, Sept. 13th. Have your; 
measure taken bv an expert.— .̂ 
POLK BROS.

W IL L  BELL 

Dray Line.

We haul Anything 

Phone 114;

Texas, where she has contracted mof|pvn wornfiri 
Port;toteadi school again tho en-|;4e„  Poetesses

dresses-— ■

.“W o r t h . . |suing year
H. L.Jiqekery has been added Mrs. B. W. Wilson returned Don’t coax vour vi fe into tell- 

to the force of helpers at the Monday from Edgewood, Texas, ,inQ. von thal secret Tt mav bf-i 
Befirarid Cafe. | where she went last week 'to  at-1'nnfce Vou t W M  -on ha? kepi'

-*^JEdd Vinson of Rockwood was tend the funeral of her father. jnder cover 1
Santa Anna Monday after sup-1 C. W. Bailey and family le ft1 

"plies., • I Monday for their home in Win- Never mind* Vhat the othei
.Mr. Long, of the Longview, ters after spending a pleasant ; f ejjow thinks of you. He 

community ivas maiketing cot- week in Santa Anna and Coleman, he too courteous to say it. 
ton in town Monday. / ’ i county visiting. Mr. Bailey has; * * * '

Edgar Green of Eureka was a 0ur thanks for renewing, his' Even a criminal kisses the 
- business; visitor in Santa Anna subscription to the News while Bible— when the judge tells him 
Monday. , ,, . a j here. to.

-EjLSanderson and, .family re-} Ed Baxter and fam ily'spent! ‘ -------

The best way to live happily is 
to forget to be miserable. ; ;

The best way to keep a secret; 
is to forget all about it.

F’ire and Tornado Insurance-

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna,- Texas.

maj

fumed last Friday from Wichita'Sunday in Brownwood.
Kang's, where , they spent the Editor Riley of the Bangs En-
threshing season. On their re
turn trip they viewed the sights 
'Oi  Colorado and' other western 
points.
,p Fred Hefner of Blanket is here 

this week visiting F. N. May and 
family. Mr. Hefner is a brother 
to  Mrs. May.

Little Billie Ford Barnes ên
tertained several of his friends 
and class mates- last Saturday 
“with a birthday party. Those 
attending report a nice time.

Miss Annie Phillips, left last 
■week fo r  Canyon City where she 
'is  attending the Teachers Insti- 
tute -this week, and will go from 
thereto Canadian where she will j 
teach again this year.

Keep in touch with the world 
if  you don’t want to get touched

terprise was in the city Friday by it
and paid this office a fraternal! ---------------------
visit. 1 THERE IS ONLY ONE

Elder Leon Williams filled the | There is only one who can save
pulpit at the Christian chureh in 
Coleman Sunday night.

F. N. May, Ford Barnes and 
Howard Kingsbery made a busi
ness and prospective trip to 
Regan county first of the week.

Mrs.- Meadow of Waco is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. N. D. Col
lins.

Fred Turner was in San An
gelo Sunday.

Mrs. E; N. Voss is visiting her 
son in Miles this week.

Ed Keefer and Mr. Barlett 
j were San Angelo visitors, Sun-

Miss Bulah Bryant of Clyde • day.
"visited Miss Ruby Brannan last] Ben Featherston of 
"Week.; - j spent last week-end here with

'J, H. Lee and family went to(h’is grandparents, Mr. ^nd Mrs.
- Brownwood Sunday to attend ■ B. Risinger. , !
the funeral of Mr.-L6e’s father,! S. W. Childers and Misses> 
B. M. Lee, who died there Sat-! Faye and Maude Childers went 
HEday.: g, I to Brownwood Sunday.

Mrfe. S. A. Hoob and son of j Miss Hattie ' Miller returned 
Mart^ Texas, are visiting in the; to her home in

you,-
There is only one who died for 

you;
There is only one Savior to save 

from sin,
Oh why not let his kingdom 

come in?
There is only one Son to give, • 
There is only one to save,
And that is Jesus, your best 

friend;
You will long for Him in the end. 
There is only one, dear brother, 
To save your sinful soul,
You go on in darkness with 

! Satan
Novice Some day you will long for an

other.
— Ora Lee Neill.

SERVICE CAR GO AT ALL 
HOURS

CHARGES REASONABLE 
CROFT & SANDERSON 

PHONE 246

A.C. W O O D W A R D

' INSURANCE LOANS

(When hot.iired and out of sorts 
i nothing restores your pep and 
temper quite as quickly or a3 - 
fectually as a dish-of cool,' re
freshing - ■

, , ICE CREAM
Topi it o ff with some of our de
licious confections and you will 
feel like “a  n^V person. ' ^

: Everyth ip^re sell/b'r;serv'e' is
i of the best.' ^
i *'■ ' - In.- --M > - • -

HUNTER
C. K. Hunter;

DUST OFF THE OLD BOOK
What is your favorite book ?; 
Who is vour favorite author V
A  good work of fiction costs 

Ballinger, Sun- from one to three dollars. No 
home;pf J, E. Ford.’ Mrs.-Hobb(dajv after visiting several days,pay, no book, and once read it 
is a sister to Mrs. Ford. with her sister, Mrs. Fred Tur- has served its usefulness.

Mr?, A. B. Strozier and child-|ner Jr. The stories contained in the

- f ' *

Train Your Child 
To Save Money • f

There are many spendthrifts in this world, but it isn’t always the spend
thrift himself who is most to blame.

the value of saving money while young they will continue the habit of ~ 
saving in after years. I f  they are allowed to “Make it F ly”  as a child 
the chances are there will be nothing left to fly when they reach the decline 

oi lite. ; :

A savings account in this bank is one of the best.teachers your child can 
have, regardless of its age. Open an account for it' now, and teach it 
while teaching is best. A dollar starts them on the road to thrift.

ren returned to Houston first of
the -̂ eek.' •

Mrsi Dr. L. 0. Garrett and sis
ter, Mrs. • Taylor left Tuesday 
might, for Belton in response to a 
"telephone message,stating that 
their mephew, Clyde Taylor, was 
lulled, Clyde lived with his par

A. A. Campbell of the Cleve- Bible are more wonderful than 
land community was in town the most lurid pages of fiction,

stranger than any other wpi&ls
that have ever been penned t>y

Monday,
Mrs. J. M. Childers of Coman

che spent last week in Santa An- the hand o f man 
na with her children-, S. W. andi The Bible: has been read by 
Misses Faye and Maude Childers,] countless millions and will be 

A. W. Hardey of Mayo, was i devoured by billions yet unborn.
You pay if you are able, but 

i f  you are unable to do so one is
^Hts in Belton, and -was in Waco] among the cotton sellers in the 
Monday night on business where city Monday.
Itis saidRe'was killed accidently*! Miss Bessie Lee Lavender of 
but have no datta as to how .Coleman visited friends in Santa 
it : -  |Anna Friday night.


